When you are looking for health/medical information, however, the shortcomings associated with this method of searching soon become all too evident. * You find too much. A search for information on 'asthma' on the AltaVista search engine identifies some 94800 potentially relevant Internet sites.
* You find irrelevant material. A search of AltaVista for 'migraine' suggests that the most relevant Web site is 'Migraine Boy'-a cartoon character (see Figure 1 ). * You find inaccurate and misleading information. A search for 'Melatonin' identifies numerous Web sites where the qualities of this drug are described. The Quality Health Inc. Web site-a mail order pharmaceutical business in the UK-describes this drug in the following manner:
Well known as a treatment for jet lag and insomnia, numerous studies are being conducted to investigate whether Melatonin has anti-ageing and anti-cancer properties1.
Warnings about this drug are restricted to the simple caution that you should not drive or operate machinery after taking. Nowhere are the possible adverse effects fragmented sleep patterns, headaches, mild depressioneven hinted at2-5.
FINDING GOOD QUALITY HEALTH INFORMATION ON THE INTERNET
To help you find high quality medical information on the Internet several specialty search services have been developed. The most relevant of these are discussed below.
Health on the Net (http://www.hon.ch) The Health on the Net Foundation is a non-profit organization dedicated to 'realising the benefits of the Internet and related technologies in the fields of medicine and healthcare'.
To meet this objective the Foundation has developed a Code of Conduct for medical and health Web sites. Central to this code is the principle that medical information must 'only be given by medically trained and qualified professionals'. When this condition cannot be met there must be 'a clear statement. . that a piece of advice offered is from a non-medically qualified individual'. Moreover, it would be a mistake to assume that only those sites which complied with the Code were worth using. When searching the database for UK resources-a useful feature when so much of the Net has a US bias-I found that, though the British Diabetic Association and the Cancer Research Centre Web sites are 'Code compliant', the BMJ, the Department of Health and the Medicines Control Agency Web sites are not.
Overall, I believe that development of a quality Code of Conduct is a valuable contribution to the evolution of medical information on the Internet. However, until the Code becomes more widely recognized-and perhaps the defacto standard-the Health on the Net site will remain a resource amongst many others that health professionals will have to use. The much-sought-after 'one-stop shop' has yet to arrive.
Medical Matrix (http://www.medmatrix.org) One of the more established medical search services, the Medical Matrix Project, is 'devoted to posting, annotating, and continuously updating full content, unrestricted access, Internet clinical medicine resources'.
The Matrix currently has links to around 4000 quality assessed Internet sites, all of which reside within a browseable, hierarchical subject index. The seven top-level headings include 'Speciality and Disease Categorisation', 'Clinical Practice' and 'Education'. Within each section of the hierarchy resources are further subdivided to allow the user the opportunity to focus the enquiry. For example, oncology resources are divided into categories such as 'News', 'Clinical Trials', 'Practice Guidelines' and 'Diseases'. This last subdivision allows the user to select a more specific cancer term, such as 'breast cancer' or Another useful feature of the Matrix is the ranking system it employs. Though all the sites within the Matrix meet the basic quality criteria-they provide specialized knowledge with suitable clinical content-sites which are deemed to be 'best of a speciality category' or 'a premier Web site for the discipline' are awarded merit stars.
Within the past month Healthtel, the publishers of Matrix, have insisted that anyone who wishes to use the resource must complete an online registration form (the site still remains free of charge). Though form-filling may discourage some users I would urge all health professionals who are keen to find accurate high-quality health resources on the Internet to complete the registration form and exploit the resources contained with the Matrix.
OMNI-Organised Medical Networked Information (http://www.omni.ac.uk) Describing itself as the 'UK's gateway to high quality biomedical resources on the Internet', OMNI is another key resource for health professionals.
Like the Medical Matrix, the OMNI resources database can be both searched and browsed. Recognizing the power of browsing however, the OMNI team have developed an interface which allows the user to browse the database in three ways-by alphabetic topic, by classified topic, and by MeSH (Medical Subject Headings). This last optionderived from the NLM UMLS metathesaurus supports broader and narrower relationships, thus allowing far more precise and focused browsing. For example, on selecting the MeSH term 'diabetes mellitus', you are given the opportunity to select a more specific term, 'diabetes mellitus-complications', a broader term, 'endocrine disorder', or a related term such as 'thyroid disease'.
To provide a focus for UK Internet resources the OMNI database, like-Health on the Net, supports the option to restrict a search to UK material. Figure 2 ). The OMNI site also has details of how resources are evaluated for inclusion in the database, plus some excellent articles relating to the quality of health information on the Internet. CliniWeb (http://www.ohsu.edu/cliniweb) Developed by the Oregon Health Sciences Library, CliniWeb is another powerful tool for identifying highquality clinical information on the Web.
Adopting an approach that is unique amongst the medical search services discussed here, CliniWeb indexes Internet resources at the level of individual pages. For example, whereas both OMNI and the Matrix provide a single link to the American Medical Association (AMA) Internet site, the team at CliniWeb have gone further and indexed the individual pages which exist on the AMA site. Thus, a search at CliniWeb for 'Tuberculosis' points you (amongst other things) to an article in Archives of Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine on 'tuberculosis testing' and an article in JAMA entitled 'Risk factors for tuberculosis in HIV-infected persons'.
To assist the Internet searcher yet further, the developers of CliniWeb have written a computer program that translates natural language terms to the correct MeSH heading. Thus, 'postnatal depression' is mapped to 'depression, postpartum' and 'heart attack' to 'myocardial infarction'. This mapping facility negates the need for CliniWeb users to be fully cognizant with the intricacies of MeSH. Once a MeSH term has been identified it displays a list of Internet resources which have been indexed on that term.
The explicit commitment at CliniWeb to include only Internet resources that contain clinical information suitable for 'health care education or practice' ensures that searches conducted here refer health professionals to relevant and appropriate information sources.
Which service is best? Table 1 shows the number of Internet resources that were found when two specific searches were run against the search services discussed here. All the searches were run on 28 July 1997.
With the exception of the AltaVista search engine, which has no quality filter, the numbers of resources identified by the specialized medical search services are all of the same magnitude. Of greater significance, however, was the finding that the resources identified by one search service were rarely picked up by a competitor service. The conclusion to be drawn from this finding is that if physicians want to do a comprehensive search for quality health resources on the Internet they must be prepared to use a range of search services.
Endpiece: the voyeur in you If you have ever wondered what other Internet users search for, take a look at the Voyeur site (http://voyeur. mckinley.com/cgi-bin/voyeur.cgi). Updated every few seconds it provides a snapshot of the last few searches conducted on the Magellan Internet database. Any doubts about the popularity of the Spice Girls are very quickly dispelled.
